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The quick ·Q&A

THE QUICK QU
Securing family ties

Author Susan Smith
Kuczmarskl advises parents to
allow differences to flourish if
they're looking to buildfamily
bonds. She says that "everyone

doesn't have to be alike."

Go with the flow to nurture family ties
NAME: Susan Smith Kuczmarskl

BACKGROUND: Susan SmIth Kucz·
marski's "The Family Bond- (Contempo
rary Books, $12.95) offers practIcal tips for
creating closeness within famutes. Kucz
marski. an authority on the sociolOO of
ramUy culture, lectures and conducts
workshops for parents and educaton.

Q-How do you describe your book?
A-I'dsay ifs about famUy-maklng rath

er than parent ing, about how to connect
and ha ve run and stUl be f'n!e to grow Indl
vtduall): It's about viewing each other as
equals, and allowing d1fTerenres wIthin
famUles toDourtsh. Everyonedoesn't have
to be alike,

Q-You talk abou t left-brain, riKht~

brain parentlnK. Both hal ves are In
yolved?
.. A-We use our left brain 80 much at
wor k-the logtcal, rational, analytical,
take-charge side-but there's a whole oth
er side that has an Incredible beaut): It
brings opportunities not only to chUdren
but also to parents. Play is so Important.

Q-Parentln g as "now"?
A-Looking at U that way makes It a lot

easier, a lot more rewarding and a lot less
ttrlng. I sugges t taking 15 minutes a day

Ith each of your children and don 't orga-
a1ze itfor them. Let them take the lead and

;~~ whatever they want to do. That's a
l orDow.Rather than saying, "Let's get

in the car and do this and then this:
There 's an energy that comes when you let
yourselfslt back more.

Q-And do n othing?
A-Do nothing and see what happens.

You may be surprised to discover you're
experiencing some ofthe same things your
ktdsere.Mys-vear-cld has a better balance
to hlsday tban I do. He's teachlngme to say

1

no to things. At the beginning of the day he
says he feels good; at the end of the day he
feels even better. Well, I want to feel that.

When you flow you're more receptive to
the passage of the events of the day. to the
magic of the ordinary moment. Here we
are at breakfast and we're tosether and
wow-this is joy:

Q-People are scared to death of d o
in&' nothinl , but U', 1M) valuable.

A-You gl't a little bit oflt and you want
more.

Q--Quiet can be
hard to come by. Do
yOuhaverulesabout
TV and computers
tn your h ouse?

A-MY kids know
how 1 feel. If they've
been on the computer
too long, I let them
know.At certain ti mes

Kuczmarskl 1 really don't like the
TV on . They've had a

smallerdose ofTY than other kids because
of that. I think technology can get in the
way of talk.

Q--And of bein&' resourceful?
A-Chlldren need to experience tnacnv

ity-"hammock tlme---and tearn how to
make the best ofttand enjoy it. Especially
teens. Their thought patterns are 90 busy
and Involved, I don't think parents realize
how much time U takes to interact with
peer groups.

Q--And bow much psychic ene l"lY.
A-I walked Into a high schooi a few

years back and I had thlJ feeling of-I am on
display here; of people checking me out.
1'0 never forget that. It was so vivid, and I
was an adult.

Q-You talk to your children as much
as you can, to balance that busyness?

A-We do. And I think It's Important to

walk down unknown conversatlonal
paths. Parents feel safe when th ey're In fa 
mUtar territory but I th ink teens espec ial
Iy need deep talk. It can be very nourish
ing. Opening up different topics. even top
ics you're not certain of. can lead to rich ex
perlences. Dreamout loud. Explore differ
ent subjects. Teens havea lot orrears .

Q-You suggest that parents Dot be
too quIck to mediate conflict.

A-The teen years are run of conflict,
and you should let teens have the experi
ence ofworklng It through. Normally par
ents step in and resolve it or say, "rou
should do this," but uyou can work It out as
a group-whether It's a problem ofcurlew
or household chores or whatever-it can
teach a lot of good things.

Q-You also advise Ket ting each per
son in the family to say out loud what's
important to them,

A-You think you know those th ings,
but you're often not aware of the level of
importance. I didn 't realize that to my 9
year-old summer vacation is one of the
most Important things. I knew my tee nag
en think spending time with their fri ends
is important but to hear them say It's the
most important thing was really ke):

Q-lt probablydid them good to artic
ulate It.

A-It', true of !trengths too. We have a
ccnectousnees of what our strengths are,
but It's important to talk and to identify
them.

Q-You compare llstenlna to cateb·
tnl a Frisbee. You have to be ready for
the conversation to KO anywhere.

A- ·Youmight hear things you're not ex
pecting to hear. And if you can communi·
cate that you're not going to judge, they'll
keep ccmlng.

Joanne Trestrall


